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AN ACT relating to the Jail SLandards Boardi Lo anend sections 83-4,L24 andg3-4,L25, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1992, tso change provi6ion6
relaling to menbership on the board; to redefine terms; and Lo
repeal the origi.nal sectj.ons.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the sLate of Nebraska,

Secfion l. That section A3-4,L24, Revlsed SLaLutes supplemenL,
1992, be amended to read as fol.Lows:

A3-4,124. It is hereby declared !o be the policy of the SLate of
Nebraska Lhat all criminal det.ention facilitj,es and juvenile detentlon
facilities in Lhe staLe shall conforn Lo cerLain mininun standards of
construcLion, mainLenance, and operatj,on.

To furLher such policy, the Jail SLandards Board is hereby creaLed.
For admini.sLrative and budgelary purposes such board shalL be within the
Nebraska Commission on Law EnforcemenL and Crirninal JusLice. The board shall
consist of the Director of Correct.ional Services orjI-!hg__D:!g9!g.f--g!
Correctional Services chooses not. Lo serve on Lhe board. a person appointed by
Lhe direcLor Lo serve in lieu of the director lfi* or he and trifr lgnappoinLive members, three of whom shall be from each of the lhree
congres s ional disLricts and one of Hhom shall be apDoinLed aL larqe, to be
appolnLed by the covernor, The appoinLive menbers of the board shall be
appointed from reconmendaLion lj.sLs conLaining at leasL Lhree narnes fffi
submitted by Lhe Nebraska DistricL CourL Judges Associ.ation, Lhe Nebraska
AssociaLion of CounLy officials, Lhe Nebraska CounLy sheriffs Associaiion, the
Nebraska SLaLe Bar AssociaLion, and Lhe PoLice Officers AssociaLion of
Nebraska. The appointive nenbers of the board shaLL be fffi the {##rngm consisL of: (1) One districL judge; (2) two counLy connissioners or
supervisors;
nember of

(3) one counLy sher
the Nebraska StaLe Bar Association, (6) threc two Iay

iff; (4) one municipaL police chief, (5) one
; end

(7)

detenLion faciLilv: and (8) the Hiff
her e*igre one person who aL the tine of his or her appoinlmenL is servindas an adninisLrator oiliarLer responsible for the operation and nainLenance of
a criminal deLention faciliLy havino an averaqe dailg population of qreaLer
than flfty persons.

The Lerns of offj.ce for aII nenbers iniLially appoinled shall be
three years. Upon conpletion of Lhe iniLial Lerm of the board, Lhe covernor
6ha1l. appoint one ,nember from each congressional disLricL for a Lerm of one
year/ one tnenber from each congressional disLricE for a Lerm of Lwo years, and
one nenber from each congressional districL for a Lerm of Lhree years. Eorpurposes of Lhis secLion, congressional disLrict 6ha11 mean Lhe congressional
disLricLs as they exist on JuIy 19, 1980. Succeeding appoinLees shall be
represenLaLive of Lhe same congressional disLricl and shall be appoinLed for
Lerms of Lhree years. The at-Iarge member shall- be appoinLed for a tern of
three vears. An appoj-ntee Lo a vacancy occurrind from an unexpired Lern shall
serve out the term of his or her predecessor. 7 e,*eep+ eppo,iltgecr tso
va€a*d*r oeeufr*Fg +m mexpi+ed t€!fr}; ir lihie,ll re +he ffir shd+
3efifa ort the +€il of l.ri€ ffi he predeeersof- Members whose Lerms have
expired shall continue Lo serve unLil Lheir successors have been appoinLed.

The members of the board sha}l serve wiLhout compensalion/ bul Lhey
shal1 be reimbursed for Lheir acLual expenses whiLe engaged in the performance
of Lheir official duties as provided in secLions 81-1174 Lo 81-1177.

Sec. 2, That secLion 83-4,125, Revised SLaLuLes Supp]emenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

S3-4,125. for the purposes of sections A3-4,124 Lo 83-4,134:
(1) criminal deLenlion facility shall nean any inslj.LuLion operated

by a political subdlvlsion js+3di€+ial or a combinaLion of pg-I]tAfal
subdivisions jtr,i.diegiffi for Lhe careful keeping or rehabj,IiLaLive needs of
adull or juvenile crininal offenders or those persons being detained while

tion of es agaj-nsL then

ciliLies shall be dc# classified as

(a) Type I Eacilities shall mean criminal detenLion facilj-ties used
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for the detenLion of persons for no! nore than twenty-four hours, excluding

Sec 1 secLions A3-4,724 Revis ed
Statutes Supplement, L992, are rePealed
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